
 

Date:   

Name:                                                                            Phone:   

Ship address:   

email:                                                                       Inseam:___  (standing, boots  on,  crotch/ floor)  

                                                             

                                                          SHAWNEE TRAIL SERIES 

Wade      Weatherly     Association     Endurance  horn/no horn 

Tree horse       standard     wide 

Tree mule       standard     wide 

Seat size:  15        16         17       (18   special order) 

Saddle leather  color:   Natural    Chestnut    Chocolate    Dark  chocolate    black 

All  smooth leather              partial   rough out   (seat  jocky/fender)             full  rough  out 

Seat  style:    padded            Seat  colors:    Natural,  Chestnut,  Chocolate  have  a brown   seat     

                                                                            Dark  Chocolate and  black  have a black seat 

Stamping:   Plain    Barbwire    Basketweave  (fork  and skirt)    Aztec   (stamping  on  smooth 
leather) 

Skirts:   round                             Cantle  height:  5” 

Cantle  Binding:      Cheyenne  roll        Pencil roll 

Stirrups:  angled  aluminum       Trail  Endurance 

DOUBLE DIAMOND EQUINE 

Crooked Creek Saddlery -   Shelby Friml 

702 Anderson St.  Glasgow, VA 24555 

phone:  336-267-0276 ESTime 

email:  doubledequine@yahoo.com 

www.doublediamondequine.com 
 

http://www.doublediamondequine.com/


MATCHING  TACK:: 

Headstall:       one ear       straight brow       Old Timey          Mule snap crown 

Breast collar:  3 piece straight 1”  wide        plain       tooled 

                          Pulling collar       plain      tooled 

                          Trail  pulling  collar      plain       tooled 

Flank cinch:    set   1  ½” billet   and 3”  cinch 

Reins:     7  ft split ½”        7’ split 5/8”         8ft. Roper 5/8” 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

UPGRADES:  additional stamping/ hand-carving _____________________________________ 

                        spots __________________________________________                18’ seat _____ 

                        Hard  seat  _____  padded  inlay  on  hardseat __________  Monel  stirrup _____  

                        leather  covered  trail stirrup _____         JWatt   hardware pkg. _____ 

                        britchen _____  crupper_____   bucking  rolls  _____( certain models) 

NOTES:    

 

Standard  Saddle  Base price:   $2150.00 

Tack: 

Upgrades: 

Subtotal: 

Tax:   

Ship:  

Total: 

Payment:  PIF$                                    Deposit  $                                      Balance  due:  $       

We  prefer   check, cashiers  check  or  cash.   Should you  want to  use a Visa  credit card or 
Venmo  we  will add the   percentage fees  to your  total.  Returns for STANDARD saddles in 
new  condition are  allowed  minus  a  restocking  fee.  Ridden  in/damaged items will  be 
refunded minus the $  to refurbish  it   for resale.  Return shipping  is the customers expense. 
Do  not  ship without  first  a  call  336-267-0276 ESTime. 


